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Mayor Proclaims 
U.S.O. Week

11» Week of Fob. 18 through 25 
has been dc.signatrd as USO Week 
■uith a proclamation, signed by 
Mayer Horace Hargrove, appear
ing on Page Five of this editioa

Mrs. Ray W’ilson, recently ap
pointed number of the USO Na
tional (kxincil. Ls representative 
fur the local USO fund raising 
campaign.

Since its foimding in 1941, the 
USO has provitled muí ale - boost
ers for U S. troops aiound the 
world.

“Concern for the morale of 
American ser\ icemen lias come a 
tong, long way since WWI when 
the ne.uest thing to the USO was 
a single star. Hsic JanLs.” writes 
I.ouLs Srtwl in Ühí January, 1971, 
edition of “nio American I.egion 
Magazine,”  covering the Stor>' 
uf thi* USO. ‘ She' atKindoncd her 
stage career to dedicate herself to 
eiitcrtairing trcoiw in the war 
ZTines. The U S. servicemen have 
lH>en engaged, so to speak, to 
rub shciddiTS with glamor 
queens, including the .successive 
ML'S Americas. Miss Universes 
and MLss Black Americas — or 
with such celebrities as Bob 
Hope, Martha Raye and Geòrgie 
Jc.ssell, as well as with Jack 
Benny. Marlene Dietrich. Al Jol- 
son. Carole l̂ andia. Edgar Bergen 
an.1 Joe E Brown.

Mrs. Wilson said that a check 
for $100.00 would be mailed to the 
USO from the Merkel Community 
Fund. However, she said if any 
individiiaLs wanted to contribute 
toward this fund, they might 
mail their donations to her or to 
Che Natiooai Council of the Unit
ed Service Organizations, Inc., 
237 h:aai Saitd St.. New York, N. 
Y. 10022.

REPRESENTS FARMERS UNIO N  —  M *rkel fanners attendinir the Texa.s Farm
ers Union Lejfi-slative Day activitie.s in Austin are shown visitinjf former U.S. Sen
ator Ralph Yarborough. They are, from 1 ft, Morris Smith, Tom Seymore, Cramer 
Reynold.s, and C. M. Seymore. Mike McMa ligal, right, is the district fieldman for 
Farmers Union.

NOTICE
Automobile license plates will 

be sold at Max Murrell Chevro
let Saturday, Feb. 20 and also 
Saturday, Feb. 27, according to 
Burl King. Taylor County Tax 
Assessor - Collector.

Hours for beth dates wiU be 
fom 9:30 a.m. until 4 p.m.

MERKEL BADGERS 
TO PLAY ALBAHV 
LIONS AT 6:30

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
SENDS ‘SENTIMENTS’

Excitement ran high last week 
at Merkel Elementao' School as 
members voted for their favorite 
king and queen, and sent “ senti- 
menLs" to their “ favorites."

Named Valentine king and 
quei'n wen* Brad Shugart, 5th 
grade and Patricia Boyd. 7th 
grade.

X'otes cost a penny each, an»! 
tutal colU'clwi from voting was 
$2fi 20. Overall collections from 
votes and “ scirtimt*nts”  were 
$43 «9.

King candidates were Tim W’oz- 
encraft. Gregg Doan, Randell 
Hawes, 8th grade; Shawn Moore. 
Wayne Webb and Danny Du- 
Boso, 7th; Miko Henry and David 
Hendricks, 6th: and Brad Shug
art and Donnie Reagan. 5th.

Queen candiitHes were Nancy 
Fudge. Kim Shive and Suzie 
Goodman, 8th; Patricia B:yd. 
Ophelia Ca.' îllo and Kathy Hen
dricks, 7th; Patty Wood and Judy 
Diltz, 6th; and Cindy Hogan and 
Linda Williams. 5th.

VALENTINE (  ELKHRITIES —  Brad Shugart and 
Patricia Boyd were named Valentine King and Queen 
during last week’s activitie.s at Merkel Elemenüiry 
School. Piitricia. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Boyd 
is a seventh grader, and Brad, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Shugart. fifth grader. They were named win
ners as a result of receiving the highest number of 
votes in the 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th grades. (Staff Photo)

The Merkel Badgers, District 
7 . AA winners will play the Al- 
bari/ lions. District 6 -AA win* 
rers «h's Thursday at 6 30 p.m. 
at the Taylor County Coliseum in 
a warm up game for Bi - Di.strict.

Following the Merkel - Albany 
game, there will be a game be- 
tween Hardin . Simmons Univer- 
srty and ^Cdw1e.'̂ tcm University 
frr.-n Wichita Falls. Price is $1.50 
for adults and fifty cents for 
students and this price entitles 
faas to .see both games.

The Bagders completed a per
fect District 7 • AA season at 
Stamford this past Friday, by 
downing the Bulldog.s, 79 • 66 with 
Alan Arnwint' as high point Badg
er, with 24 p'ints.

The victory was the 10th 
straight for the Badgers in di.s- 
trict play without a loss and k 
set up the bi . district meeting 
with either Ballmger or ColenUBi 
of District 8 - AA.

Other high pointers for the 
Badgers were Kerry Thames with 
14, Bil\y Diltz with 15 and Randy 
Smith. 10

Individual points and average 
for the Badgers for the season 
are Alan Arnwine, 522. average 
20.9; Keir>’ Thames, 253, — 9.4; 
Tommy Anderson. 236 — 9.1: 
Paul Thames, 217 — 8.7; Randy 
Smith. 203 — 7.3; Billy Diltz, 142— 
5 5; Mike McLean, 82 — 4.6; Bu-s- 

Taroley, .59 — 3.1; and Mike 
Teaff. 34 — 1.9.

CITY ELECTION SET 
FOR SAT., APRIL 3

Merkel's City Flection has been 
called by Mayor Horace Hargrov e 
frr April 3. 1971, tlie first Sat
urday in April.

Election will be for the pur
pose cf electing a mayor and two 
wmcilmen.

Councilmen whase terms ex
pire are Derrell Farmer and 
Leon Walker.

Walker, in atelephone conver
sation Tuesday evening, said that 
he “ definite’,̂  did not plan to file 
for re - election."

“ I have enjov-ed my work with 
the City Council and with the peo
ple of Merkel,”  said Walker, "but 
J will net file for re-election.”

Fanr.IT said that aftiT serving 
as council memtxr for four years 
he “though t.sat was long enougr." 
“ I have en)oyt*d th? 2 terms of 
wriiirg with the other council 
mornhers, but I don’t plan to 
file for re . election," said Fai- 
mer

Hargrove is in Dallas this week, 
attending a National Flectrifica- 
tirn meeting, and could not be 
contacted.

Th? City FJeetkm will be held 
at the Merkel High School gjm- 
nasium and piJIs will he open 
from 7 a.m until 7 pm. Mrs. 
Betty Cypert has been amwinted 
presiding offietT of the eU*ction.

Deadline for filing for mayor 
and councilman is March 3. Ab
sentee voting will begin March 15 
and end March 30, and wiD be 
held at City Hall.

Annustl C-C Banquet 
Scheduled Mar. 27

Roy Kimbrell, city .secietary, 
urged persoas interested in filing 
for ar, ’ of the city vacancies to 
come in to City Hall at the ear
liest pos.sible time.

“ We need citizens to file," said 
Kimbrell. “ and interested citi- 
zeas on air council makes for a 
more progresive city."

An outstanding area education
al leader will be principiri speak- 
<«■ at the Merkel Chamber cf 
Commerce Annual Banquet Sat
urday, March 27

He is Dr. Elwin Skiles, presi
dent of Harcfin - Simmons Uni
versity.

Directors of the chamber met 
Monday night and set the date 
for the anrMial organizational ban
quet

“ I am delighted that Dr Sidles 
has accepted our mvitation to be 
<Hir banquo' .speaker,” said 
J o h n n y  Hammond, chamber 
president. "Having a speaker cl 
Dr. 9ciJes’ warmth and ability will 
add a great deal to Merkel's 
chianher of commerce program.”

Directors also made plans to 
name an outstanding citizen and 
an ouLstxiding farmer or rancher 
at the banquet.

Area re.sidents are urged to 
send in the names of their sug
gestions for ouLstanding citizen 
nnd farmer or rancher to the 
Merkel Ouanber of Commerce. 
P. O. Box 536. Members of a 
committee named by Hammond 
will judge the suggestions accord
ing to dvic work and other fac
tors. <A coupon for the conven- 
'lence cf those wishing to suggest 
outstanding men or women is on 
Page Five of The Merkel MaiD.

Directors also affirmed a list 
of six members to be candidates 
for chamber ifirectors.

TTuee places on the board wiL 
be vacant.

TTiey are the places held by Ted 
Smith Truett TTiompson and Dave 
Oamble.

Those proposed for the election 
are E. A. Codey. Billie Bob

Lions Propose 
Teen Evaluation

Following a board of directors 
meeting of the Merkel Lion.s Club 
Tue.sday noon, directors vaed to 
request that the Teen Council re- 
TH*gotiate the terms of the ii.se of 
the Community buildings as an 
activity center for teeas.

Directors felt th t̂ from the 
viewpoint of the Lions Club that 
activities of the Teen Center nt'ed 
to he re - evaluated at this point, 
.said Lions president, the Rev. 
.lames Sinclair.

“ It does an organization good 
to take time out to re - evaluate 
their goals and activities ami its 
program policies.”  said Sinclair.

A meeting with Teen president, 
Paul Thames and the Teen Coun
cil, will be called in the very 
near future, said Sinclair.

TEC ANNOUNCES 
CHANGE IN CONTEST

A change has been made in 
the programming of the Tavior 
F'eotric Catvriitive Youth Pair 
to Wa*ihington oratorical contest.

B<Jh the twys and girls cor'ot 
will tx> hi'ld on Monday night.

Trents School 
Beard Vote Set

Three members of the Board 
of Tniste«>s of the Trent Indepen
dent School Di'-lrict will Ix“ elect
ed in Knlloting April 3.

Members whose terms expire 
arc Weldon Bixusley, Mark Wil
liamson and C. K  McElmurray. 
current board president.

Election will he heW at the 
Trent City Hall from 7 a m. un
til 7 p.m. W. P. Wood will be 
election judge.

Toombs, Mrs. Ray Wilson, Ed 
I.ewis, Duane Shugart and J. L. 
Fi.sher.

Directors present were Mack 
Fisher, F'red Sarbuck. Jehnny 
Hammond, Vernon Man.sfield, 
Tnietl TTiompson, Ted Smith. 
Dave Brumbeau and Dave Gam
ble

Aljsent was Kent Saterwhke.

Executive secretary Benny liei* 
ton was authorized to contact 
groups interested in catcrinc thn 
banquet.

A delegation representing tha 
industrial committee of the cham
ber was authorized to call oo 
Pitice Manufacturing Co. to 
strees that Merkel is interested 
tn and appreciatis the firm.

Febniary 221x1 instead of Monda> 
and Tuesday nights as originally 
planned.

The program will he held in 
the Taylor Flectric Cooperative 
an>x*x Ivginring at 6 .30 p m.

F’an'Pt.s. teachers and friends of 
fi'e students will be special guests 
of the Cooperative. The public is 
invitixi.

Tlx» following students will par
ticipate: Sandra Cox, Margo 
McAlister. Vicki Payne. liceann 
Holloway, Stoiihanie Walker and 
Mark Dudley of Merkel; A1 Hen- 
ager and Mark Henagcr of Clyde, 
Mark Baum and Freddy Green
way of Baird. MeHia DcIVnaW of 
Hawley. Carolyn Jo Newsom of 
Highland. Glenda Sue Brazelton 
of Sweetwater; Mark Williamson 
Jr. of Trent and Ralph Landers 
from Cooper High School in Abi
lene.

TRENT FFA CHAPTER 
HAS DUST SCHEDULE

By MARK WILLIAMSON JR.
The Trent Chapter Future Far

mers of America have had a 
busy year and look forward to a 
full .schedule of programs.

Activities the Chapter has par
ticipated in the past year include 
entering Sweetheart in the West 
Texas Fair; sending delegates to 
District Meeting at Cisco — <at 
this meeting Tom McLeod was 
elected district reporter); and 
sending three teams to leadership 
contests, held at Cooper High 
School in Abilene.

Also sending detegates to dis
trict banquet; sponswing the 
Trent Stock Show, and showing 
stock in the Abilene and San An
tonio shows. Taking stock to the 
Houston Show, entering a judging 
team in Dairy Livestock and 
land; plans to build pens on the 
1> acre farm owned by the FFA 
chapter, and sending delegates 
to the State Convention to be held 
in Hou^ioa

TTie Chapter al.'w plans to en
ter the “ Building Our America’ ’ 
coisicil program which was es- 
tablished by President NLxon in 
1969-70 fi I the pi‘rpose cf improv
ing the < jrrmunify. Members will 
work on reiixning solid wa.sfe. 
cprs o'i; buildings — all in an 
effort to “ make their town look 
better.”

Henors received by the Trent 
FFA Chapter include Silver Em
blem — a dvapter rating which 
is the second highest award to be 
received, arxl the Silver Award 
on Farm Safety.

Currert officers are Mark Wil
liams. president; .Mian Frazier, 
vice prcskknt; Owen O'Kelly, 
secretai y; arxl Ray Sharp. 
trea.'Wirer.

MARK WILLIAMSON JR.

Also Bin Hamner, reporter; 
vid Dicksrton. sentinel, and Mr. 
Jon Henderson, advisor. Pat WaL- 
son is the chapter sweetheart.

Golf Supper Set 
For February 19

The Mcrkd Country Gub vrill 
have a g>!f supper Friday, F)eb. 
19 at 7:.T) p.m. at the Country 
Gub.

Hosting the supper will be 
Messrs rnd Mmes. H O. Boney, 
John Sta.t. Lonnie Beaird. Wayne 
Jackson. F. Conley and J. C. 
Carson.

All members are urged to attend 
and persjns interested in becom
ing menrbers are invited.

LOCAL FFA REVIEWS 
YEAR’S ACTIVIES

By MIKE SNOWDEN’ 
Reporter

The Moi ltel Future Farmers of 
.America has an eru'ollment of 
fifty • five members. Each mem
ber carries a project throughout 
the v-ear with the nxvst popular 
ones being steers, sheep and 
.swine. Many of the members en
ter their animals in stock shows 
in Houston, F o i Worth. San An
tonio, W Paso. San Angelo and 
.Vbilene.

Vickie and Dav id Robert'xm and 
Mike Steck showed lambs at the 
Fort Worth Stock Shivw this year 
and Mike Ray showr>d hogs.

There Ls al.so the Merkel Stock 
Show held each .year in January 
and draws a large number of en
tries as well as a large crowd 
of observers.

TTx* Giapter plans to send 
tr.nms of boys to livestock judg
ing contests at i\bilcnc and Ste- 
phenville and two members. Bob
by Rnrnes and Robert Whitc+iend. 
plan to go to the San Angelo Stock 
Show and porticipate in the calf 
Bcramble sponsored by the Show.

The 1670 • 71 officers are Ru.sty 
Hollowriy, president: 'Tommy An- 
dersof, vice president; Michael

RUSTY HOLLOWAY 
. . . Merkel FFA president

Ra>', second vice president; Stan
ley Casady’, secretary, and Miko 
Teaff. treamrer 

Also Mke Snowden, reporter. 
Mark Clemmer, sentinel, and ad- 
vLsor, Chester CiiUinsworth.

Ê ach spring the Chapter has a 
Father - Son Barbecue at the Tav- 
lor I3ectric Cooperative’s picric 
grounds, at which time membr'-s 
end their fathers have a tiní» rf 
eating and discuaúg Uw chap
ter’s aoUvitks.

6i
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CT.ASSIFIEDS ARE 
v o r i î  r k s T  R U Y ! LEGAL NOTICE

Tht‘ wati'r list'd by 90 por cont 
OÍ the |x)jnilation in the dewlo|>- 
inK woi'hi IS eilht'f unsafe or in-

adequate, nr both l*NICKF proj- 
«x̂ îs iielp provide abiindaiU, un
polluted water.

RUBI.IC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHKK KOI K ON Till: f lt l .lO T  (SJH 17) 
Special Election May 18, 1971

BL IT RESOLVED BY THE i 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Hut Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
Sute of Texas be amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d-l to read as follows: 

“ Section 49-d-l. (a> The
Texas Water Development 
Board shall upon direction of 
the Texas Water Quality 
Boani or any successor 
agency dcsijmated by the 
I..egi8lature issue adaitional 
Texas Water Development 
Bonds up to an additional ag
gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million r*ollars 
( JK'O.Oi'O.nOO' to provide 
grants, loans or any combina
tion of grants and loans for 
watei quality enhancement 
PurjTOses as establishe<l bv the 
i.egislature. Tbe Texas Water 
Quality Board or any suc- 
res.sor agency designated by 
the Legislatur«' may make 
sueh grants and loans to 
political .subdivisions or boilies 
politic and corporate of the 
State of Texas, including 
municinal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts, and dis- 
tri.’ts created or organiied or 
authorinni to be created or 
organized under .Article XAT. 
Section i>9 or .Article TTT, 
Section 62 of this Constitu

tion. sute afenciaa, and inUr-1 
sUte agencies and compact < 
commissiona to which the 
Suu of Texaa is a party, and 
upon such terms and conditions 
as the legislature may au
thorize by general law. The 
bonds shall be i.saued for such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installmenU, and 
upon such conditions aa the 
Legislature may authorize. I

“ lb) The proceeds from the , 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be in-: 
vested and administered aa 
prescribed by law. i

“ <c> The bonds authorized 
in this Section 49-d-l and all 
l>onds authorized by Sections 
49-e and 49-d of Article III 
shall bear interest at not more 
than per annum and
mature as tbe Texas Water 
IVvelvipment Board shall pre
scribe. subject to the limita
tions a.s tray be imptosed by 
the 1 egislature.

“ (d> The Texas Water Ds'- 
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the pur]x>ses heretofore 
permitted by. and subject to 
the limitations in Sections 
49-c. 4?-d .and 49-d-l; provided, 
however, that the financial as
sistance ir.av be made pur
suant to the provisions of 
Sections 49-c. 49-d and 4*'-d-l 
subject only to the availability

of funds and without regard < 
to the provisions in Etectioa 
49-c that auch financial a»- 
sistance shall terminate aftar 
ITecember 31, 1982.

" (e ) Texaa WaUr Develop
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit of the SUta 
and shall after approval by 
the .Attorney Genenl, regia- 
trat^.n by the Comptroller ei  
Public Accounts of the Stat* 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State ef 
Texes under the Constitutioa 
of Texes.

“ ( f )  Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acta shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec 2. Hie foregoing con
st itutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, at 
which election all ballots ahall 
be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment to authorize 
the issuance of One Hundred 
Million liollars ($100,000.000) 
tkonds to provide financial as
sistance to cities and other 
oublie agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improve
ment and continuance of the 
water resources program, and 
est.xblishing an interest ceiling 
on Water Development Bonds 
at 6% per annum."

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR 5) 
Special Election .May 18, 1971

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 
LEGISI.ATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Swtion 51-a, of the Texas 
Constitution, bo amendod to 
read as follows;

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
Ccr.f;»l l4?^,.to rib-
joct to limitatloni herein con
tained. and such other limits- 
bons, restricbons and regula- 
bom as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
aervices included in the federal 
laws as they now read or aa 
they mav hereafter be amend
ed. providing matching funds 
to help such families and indi
viduals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grants to ard 'or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
v.ho are citizens of the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the bound
aries of the United States for 
at least twenty-five (£5) 
years;

"(2 ) Needy individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a 
combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

" 13) Needy blind uersors; 
“ (4) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

“The Legislature mas pre- 
scril»e such other eligibility re
quirements for particinalion

in these programs as it deems 
appropriate.

“The L.egislature shall have 
authority U> enact appropriate 
legislabon which will enable 
the SUU of Texas to co- 
operste with the Govenunent 
of the United States in pro- 
riding assistance to and/or 
me'Uc*! behalf of
needv persons •.% p-evjding re
habilitation and any other, 
serviceo included a  the fed
eral laws mak..ng matching 
funds available Vc help ru^ ■ 
families and indiridua.i attain 
or retain capability for inde
pendence or self-care, to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United .States as they now 
are or a.'= they may hereafter 
he amended, and to make ap
propriations out of .*5tate funds 
for such purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid O'lt of State funds to or 
on behalf of any needy person 
shall not exceed the amount 
that is m.atchahle out of fed
eral f..nds: provide<l that the 
total amount of State funds 
paid for a-sistance grants for 
r.fedy dfper.dcnt childrv-n and 
the caretakers of the children 
shall not exceed Fiftv-Five 
Million TV,liars ( f.13.000.000) 
during ar.v fiscal year.

“ Provided further, that if 
' the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the pro
visions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
aa they may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to 
the State for these purposes, 
then and in that event the

Legislature is specifically au
thorized and empowered to 
prescribe such limitabons and 
restricbons and enact such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such federal match
ing money will be availi^le 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
persons.

“ Nothing in this seebon 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section SI 
of Article XM of this Con- 
sbtution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, services or assistance 
shsll also include the employ
ment of objective or subjec
tive meaQg, without the use 
of dru^. for the purpose of 
sscertsining and measuring 
tbe powers of vision of the 
human eye. and fitting lenses 
or pnsms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless s-jch optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician 
or surgeon under the laws of 
this .'¡rate.”

See. 2. 'The foregoing con- 
stit..*lonal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
.May IS, 1971, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be 

. printed to provide for vobng 
’ for or again-t the proposition;
I “The constitutional amend
ment nmoving the limitation 

I on the total State appropria- 
bons for assistance grants for 

I the needy aged, the needv dis- 
. abled. and the needy blind, and 
' setting a limitation on total 
State appropriabons during 

: any fiscal year for assistance 
grants for needy dependent 
children and the caretakers of 
such children."

The stars still shine on Texas
. . *  T ' 'A ’ i*

* lo ibe brginning. the stsn
1 ■hone all ove • Atnerica.
f Then sonvething happeoed.

As the air alnwiy gcM dirtier
and dirtier, the day came when
you couldn't see the stara.

First in Pittsburgh. r
Then Loa Angelea.

Ì L' f i '  / Then New York. '
d" Then Detroit.

Then Cleveland. *1
But the stars mil shine no

Texas. Because Texas air iscicaa. 
A7d at Lone Sur. we're doing 
oiir best lo keep it clean.

One thing we're doing is 
supplying the cleanest burning 
fuel known to man. Pure 
natural gas.

And we've equipped 400 of 
our service trucks to run on 
liquified petroleum gas. (This 
means 97% less pollution than if 
these same trucb were runoiog 
on gamliae.)

And we're going into 
factories and plants and woiking 
with fnanufacturers to develop 
incineration sTsiems that will 
drastically reduce industrial 
pollution.

The stars still shine on Texas.
Let's all work to keep the 

stars in tbe sky.

ÔLone Star Gas

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Shariff or any Constablo 
wMim tho Stoto of Tosot — 
GREETING:

You are heniiy TOmmandod to 
cauiio to be publislied once each 
wwk for four con.seculive weeks, 
the first )Kiblication to l»e at least 
twenty • eight days bt'fore the 
return day thereof, in a news- 
jiaper printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the acixanpaiiyinp citation, 
of which the htTi-in below follow
ing is a tnie copy.
ITTAHON BY Pl'BLlC.ATION 

THf: STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Joe Nosario Sanchez, De

fendant. Greeting:
YOU ARK Hl-JtEBY COM- 

M.AN'DKD to appear before the 
Honorable l^onu-stic Relations 
Uouit of Taylor ("oiinty at the 
I'oiii-thouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or lx*fore 10 o'clock A .M. of 
the first Monday next .niter the 
expiration i4 fort,v - two days 
in>m the date ol the is.suance of 
this citation, .Name leing the 1st 
day of Ma:ch .A D. PCI, to I’lam- 
tiff's Friition likxl in said ccnirt, 
on the mth day of .lanuary .A 1). 
IfCl, in this cause, numbeiXHi 
0U38 on the doiki-t of said court 
aral si. kri Janie l.oya .Sanchez.

Plaintiff, \s. ,loe Nosario San
chez. IVfeiKlant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suK is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and IX'fendant were mar
ried on or about Juno, 1959. sep
arated on the 25th day of June. 
Ii¥v4 Two children were born. 
Modesta Loya Sancdie/ and Ray
mond Loya Sanchez No commu
nity pmpt'rty has been accumu
lated during this marriage as is 
more fully .shown Plaintiffs 
TVtition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of it.s issuance, if shall be iv- 
turned un.>a‘r\fd.

Hie officer exivuting this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the matKiates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issuiri and given under my hand 
and the seal of .said court at Abi
lene, Te.xas. this the I9th day of
Januao' A I). 1971.
»Seal >

Attest: IRKNE tRAWFORD, 
District Clerk. Domestic 
Relations Court 
Taylor County Ti-xas 
Hy Faye Terry, Deputy’.

4« 4»c

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T<* *ny Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING;;:

You are herel'y commanded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
wiH-k for four «sHvseinitive weeks, 
the first putdication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
ÜV' ri'tum day thereof, in a 
new.sjiaper printed in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the heaio be
low following is a true copy. 
CITATION BY PL’BLTCAHON 

THE .9TATE OF TFIXAS
TO: Travis F7. Ca.sh, Defendant, 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HKRF3Y COM- 

MANDF7D to app.*ar before the 
Hwiorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Ti'xas, hv filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock .A M of 
the first Momkiy iw-xt after the 
expiration of frrty - two dav’s 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citrtion. some Ix-mg the 8 
(by of March .\ D. 1971 to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said c'ourt 
on the 19 (by <*f Noveml>er .A.D. 
1970, in this cans«', numliered 
.5931 on tho (kxkct of .said court 
and .styled CvnLhia .Ann Cash, 
Plaintiff, vs. Travi> F. Ca.sh, De
fendant.

.A l>rief .statement of the nature 
of this sirit is .-us folIowN, to-wit: 
Divorce Petitioner and Respond
ent Manai'd on cr abewit August 
0. IW  and lived together a.s hus- 
L'and and wife until on or about 
AL'iy, 1970 No children were born. 
Ceffnmimity propertv in the na
ture of an equity in a home at 
2301 Iionalce. Fort Worth, Tex
as. pi tit Loner a-sks her former 
name Cjarhia /Ann Clark to be 
restored as is more ful'i* shown 
by Plaintiff s Pe-tition on file in 
this Sint.

If ’ his 'iiation is not scrvc'd 
within niiu-'y days after tlie date

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

of it-s iviuancc. it .shall he return
ed unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall pmrajrly ,se>rve tho same 
according to requiri'ment.s of law 
and tfie mandates hereof, and 
make due redum os the law di
rects

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said exHirt at Abi
lene, Texas, thus the 25 day of 
January A.D. 1971.
'Seal)

Clerk, Domestic Relatioas 
Attest;: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Court, Taylor County, Texas

By RilJa Mahoney, Deputy.
4« 4tc

•Alxiut «0 per cei>t of all pre
school age children suffer from 
malnutrition. I'NK’EF assists nu
trition programs in .Vsia, Africa. 
I-ititi /America and the Middle 
F-ast.

HIS FUTURE IS 
THE NATION’S

. . . H K  A FIITIRE 
FA R M E R  OF A M E R IC A !
M'ithout men and women to till the Noil and send its 
product.s to our cities, this nation could not sur>ive- 
That’s why we’re Rlad to salute our aifricultural 
students during Future Farmers of America Week, 
and every week!

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

Your Full Service Bank
Member FDIC —  Depeisits Now Insured te* .S20,000

^ 6 6 6  WANT AUS GET RESULTS
★  JOIN THE SALUTE TO OUR

m

• •

• • •

F F A  W E E K  
FEB. 20 THRU 27

Learning to do 
Doing to learn 
Earning to live . . . 
Living to earn . . .

With this motto. Future farmers of America prepare for careers of lead

ership and accomplishments in agriculture. During Future Farmers of 

America Week, February 20 to 27th, we especially salute our area FFA  

members for their many conlributlcns to the gttod and the growth of their 

communitie.s. Their dedicated efforts and achievements are truly outstunii- 

ing,

T A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C
CCOPIiRATIVE, INC.

MERKEL, TEXAS

- ■ * íiÍ23t7::ic-':T
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M U G S  7oT,yf
GIANT size

Prices Good Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 18, 19, 20

59c
coûterê strawsnt

V Np Nm * • «»M MiiMf t MMM M ñ«
IWiiipn mÊtê • ^

GANDYS

Snowdrift 7 9 * — Han 0̂49«

fw
e o Â M â t m  M

M U G S ^ m

69c >G IA N TSize
cauMtTM swfowsni

fat» fataam • A»tft AHlfMM
MeariMd 0*1 • Twkir TiM 

, iMvrHMd HM«S • CkiMCky U  A

C O R N Our Darling
303 Can- 2  i®r 3  5« Buttermilk Half

Gandys GaL

Pi6 A P P L E S  “  -  4 9 '  O L E O  2 9 *
K r a u t  » “ 2.. 3 5 ' I ^ I - K H E X £ 2 ^ 4 9 '

4| • RED PLUM
Instant T E A
F L O U R

Best Maid 
.. 18 Oz, Jar

30z. 
. Jar

5 Lb.
Gladiola.. Bag

2 9 '
Í 1 0 9

4 9 '

SPECIAL OF THE W EEK

PANTY HOSE
ONE SIZE FITS A LL  -  PACKED IN  COCKTAIL GLASS

SUNSHINE

V AN ILU

(  O.MET LONG GRAIN

Rice. . . . . . .  28 oz. box 3 9 <
SUNSW EET A ù ^

Prune Juice. . . . . . . qt, ‘R5HÎ
P.ARD

Dog Food 3 for 3 9 fl
KRAFTS M INIATURE

Marshmallows — 10 cz. \9t

SWIFTS

Viennas 2 for 4 5 ^

WAFERS
2 9 f

CRISCO OIL

V  '

12 OZ. 
PKG. .

KEITHS KRINKLE CUT 9 OZ. PKG.

POTATOES 2 lor 2 S (
KEITHS 6 OZ. CAN

24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

REYNOLDS
5 5 «  ! l e m o n a d e  2 f»r 2 9 «

MONEY
ORDERS

ALUMINUM
2.5 FOOT 
ROLL —

FOIL
2 9 «

* I  *

5 I ^

(iRADE A  W HOLE O NLY

FRYERS
STEAK auk

Beef L IV E R
BACON 
FRANKS

Lb.

Armour 
S ta r.. Lb.

12 Oz.
Armour... Pkg.

4 I •!

^1 «

MERKEL LOCKER

SAUSAGE 2 Lb.
Bag

“ ^ 2 9  

a 8 9
4 9 '
6 5 ^
4 9 '
9 8 '

NABISCO

C R A C K E R S  BANANAS............ i k l O «
DELICIOUS

3 ® * APPLES ........ _ib. 1 9 «
1 LB. 
BOX

CO.MET

C L E A N S E R
2 s  „  —-2 5 «

UQOID JOY
4 9 «G IAN T  

SIZE _

TEXAS

ORANGES .. 18 Lb. Bag 9 9 «
TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT 18 lb bag 9 9 «

7«YELLOW

ONIONS Lb.

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
Where Customen Send Their Friend** _____

TW’O DELIATRIES D.ULY at 10:30 a. m, and 4:30 la. CASH REG1S1ER TAPES
PboM 928̂13 FO R PREM niHS

T

R*

4

i
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THE MERKEI. MAIL, M ERKEL, TEXAS  
Four Thursday, Feb. 18. 1971

S A V I M G S

¡W A M T  A D S '{ 5  m er k iel™ m a il
f U l  minimum for th* fir«t four lino' €xc«t» of 4 lints urill bo chargod at tho rofo of > cent per word. 
If m  roMilts obtoinod on tfio first u..«rtien, wo will run if «r half price the second time.

Cords of Thanics $2.00 for tho first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TIRAAS, Cash in advance, unless an account is already estabhshod.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must bo given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 

or ovtonsiens will not be recognized.

-  Miscellaneous -
1OST — 32 UK’h bar off trader 

hitch on FM Ktvati between Mer- 
kel arsl Stith. Reward Call 
5312 51 2tp.

FOR
MONUMENTS end 

CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phene 0-5545

r.AlNTINlj done in.sidt' and out
side Kefetvni'es. Free e.>itimates 
Phone i<»-5{*42. 4T tfc

FOR SALE
1454 Ford Galaxie Car. 4 door, 

good crndit'on.
Cell Irven Thompson. 
rn -U n  or 43I-5324

- For Rent -
MASONIC MEETING

Suted meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 

‘ 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 

_  7 SO pm Visitors welcome. 
Umbers urged to attend 

JOHNNIE BARNES, W M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

FOR R fiv r  -  Two U-<troom 
house at 705 Oak. available 
Mari-h 1st Call 928.5737 51 2tp

FuR RENT — 3 room apii.’tment 
unfuma-hed. ( .otwi-s

CARD OF THANKS
THE KLVDNTXS .WU SYM- 

P.\Tin' c4 m-ighl ars ard friends 
in our nwm sorrow will always 
lemam with lu as a precious 
mem'ry (Ku sin.xTC thanks lor 
th»* f«>od and prayers .and grati
tude f< r all tJk se i~;mlorting act.s.

•Mr ;md .Mrs. C, W. SeadO 
and family

- For Sale -
TAKE PRIDE IN YOCR WED- 

OLNG INN IT.XTIONS -  See our 
«cellen» selection Merkel Mail 
A Pnnling. 928-5712

•ANTED — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwashers Merkel Res
taurant 928 4923 8 tfc

THE PRO\EN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is ea.sy on the budg
et Restore forgotten clors 
Rent electric shamrv,oer 51 at 
Bullock Hardware & Gifts 'C»- 
SttO 3b l:p

FOR S.\LE — Rertwoo.1 furniture 
— 2 chairs. 1 chaise, ci-d $100, 
new — wnll take $15 1 pair
men's work - hurting lined 
kooLs .dza IID. Cost $'2.5. worn 
oTKe, $15 5 — 14" Chev pickup 
wheels, hubcaps and tires. $12. 
Call «25 ,5219 51 Itp

FOR .SlALE — 2 whe*-i livesock 
trader, $9ii. 16 moruh Appa- 
IooskI horse colt. $125 846-4161.

.50 2tp

CARD OF THANKS
WE. THE F.A.MILV OF T I. 

BIRD Ml . wi.sh to take this op
portunity to express to our mativ’ 
friends ard rekitivei; our ik>i*pe<t 
cratitube for their comforting 
words, many (kssls of kindntsv, 
and prayers dunng our ben-a\e- 
ment of the low «»f our lieloved 
hiKsband. foLher. and grandfather. 
.My God bless each and everyone 
i4 >1X1.

•Mrs. T. .1. Bird Sr 
T J Bii 1 Jr.
.Mr and Mr< G. E Cross 
Pati and B»s ky Bird 
Itonna and Ronald Knight

••BFIALTA' BY M.\RY K .W ’ — 
For a Complifnentarv Facial 
Call. Delphine Watijon, 8fi2-2235. 
Trent

NAY W E SUCiGRST t^at ymi » ' «  
our Wedding Imitations — Good 
■elections of styles and t>-pe, 
PBasnrvihle too Merkel Mail A 
Prtnting. 928 .5712

FOR S.AlJi — Thnv tiodroom 
hi.u-se at Trent, good vented air 
condition, plumlxst for wa.shor, 
good location. Ĉ U 928-5301. 
Merkel. 50 2lc

FOR S.AIJ’l — John Deere Trac
tor model 70 — 3 point hookup 
TTO. LP gas. excellenl condi
tion. Call 928-4876 43 tfC

Business
Opportunities

NVXTKT: -  If you would be in- 
twesked m having TV Cable 
in your home, please address a 
poste.ard or letter to MKHKP.I. 
T\’ P 0 Box F. Mer
kel. Texas 79536 . 50 4'c

FOR S.AJJC — 3 ttedroom. large 
living room, central heat and 

cooling, other added features, 
corner lot. A-1 condition, 1112 
South 3rd. Contact Cyrus p *e 

■Agency-. 466 tic

WEDDING INATTATIONS. IN- 
FOR-MALS. ANNIVERSARY IN- 
VITATIfAS -  Al! may be -seen 
■t the Merkel Mail and Print- 
mg 928-5712.

FOR S.AI.E — Three b«siroom 
hotr.e back yatd fenct-d ga
rage coartmenf at .501 ,A.sh. 
Call 92S-.5935 after 5 p m 4»; lie

WOULD like to do babysitting In 
tny home during the day. Call 
928-4876 49 tfc

FOR SALE — Ladies Boot>, size 
7*ïN gtxxl condition. Adcoik 
Cleaners 47 tfc

Bl'SI\F-SS flPPORTTNITY' MAN 
OR WT).\L\N — lU-liable person 
from this area to service and 
collect from automatic dispen- 
.sers No experience needed — 
we establish accounts for you. 
Car, references and $995 00 to 
$1885 00 cash capital necessary-. 
4 to 12 fvKirs weekly ne's excel
lent monthly income. Full time 
more For local inleniew, write 
inrhide teleiih'HH* number. Eagle 
Imhi.<tries .3938 Meadowbrook 
Road. St. Louis Park, Minnesota 
,5."426 41 Up

TO \ KTKR.\NS

Al L KrVD of tree work done 
Pree estimates Call 928-5211

51 2tc

NOTICE — Sister Mary, Spintual- 
tfit. 3409 So TTeadaway, Abilene, 
open 7 days week. 6 a m. • 10 
p m Help With problems, devot
ed hfetime to this work, advisea

a 1 a.lJllS n- -w.,..

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

NEED
A N«w Wafer Wall Drilled? 

Also Install Mayors 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jots

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

m-S9N

Expenditures
Total $3,877

PRESS ASSOCIATION |

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PLBLISHER S STATEM ENT

Established 1889

A U ttr tepping th.* st-ick of 
mail on the editor’s desk this 
Monda> moi-ning caa^xl a lot of 
ínteres* anti a lot more "remem- 
bt*r whims" anvuig .staffers ns 
Hay r,ad it.s eonten'.s

It’s a Ifte r  fmm 1. B How-, 
anl, a MiTkeJ "t)ld Timer" and 
now living in Steivheiiville. 

Howaixf w-rites:

"Dear Sir.

I was in ywu- town last w-eek 
on a .short bu.suu's.s trip anil ran 
info a cxniple of 'old timers' in 
one of your good n'-kaurants. 1 
left .Mei-kd, vv-hi>re 1 grew up, in 
1922 I mo\«*d hack there for a 
brief iH'riod in If).30. I have bis-n 
back nutny times in the inteneii- 
ing years, but for some reason 
had mx stvn tht*se (wo old friends 
oil any <>f these v isits. Thi'ir fact's 
lixikeil venv- familiar, but in fifty 
years we all have changed quite 
a liK ITie first 1 met w-;ls Hollis 
McCoy; the other was Mark .Ma
lone.

PwWishud wMkly « f  414 N. Second Sf., Merkol, Texas 
Knfercd at ffte Fosf Office at Merkel, Texes, 74S34 et second dess meil.

Any errooeous reflection upon the character, standing o T r^ a tio n  of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna of 
the newspaper wiU be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to tha 

■tteotion of the publisher.

Clattifiad Rates; Sea WANT AO Section
jRJBSCRlPnON RATE: $3 50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining counties. 

14.00 Per Year outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

”  Mambor af fh# Taxas Prass Association

and Wast Texas Prasa Association.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU »  > «  - Editi»
DAVE BRUMBEAU PoWiaher

ANTIQUE SALE

If interested in submitting 
I bid on an antique Whitney 
■pright Piano, especially made 
or rich furniture and under- 
aking compenies. the House 
A Satisfaction, Big Spring, 
"exas, in late 1800 or early 
t900, contact Mack Fisher, su- 
'c.inlcndcot schools, Xlerkei.

50 2tc

Whun 1 think of Mark or Bol>

Deaths, Funerals

T. J. Amason
T .1. .Ama.sun, 88. longtime 

Mi'rkel resident died Saturday, 
Fi'bmary 13 in Mt'ndrick Mcmî - 
rial Hoe>pital after a long illnes.s.

Rmeral M'l-v ict"' were held Sun
day in First Bajvti.st Church, with 
the Hev- Kenneth Jones, pa-stor, 
officiating.

Bunal w-as in Rose Hill Ceme- 
ttry- umk'r direction of Starbuck 
f'uneral Home

Bom Feb 28. 1882 in Milam 
Coun*i>-, he married Clara Pat- 
JtTson Nov. 29, 1908 in Gatesville. 
Tbi'y moved to Merkel in 1915.

Mrs. Amason died St'pt. 4. 
1957 and Mr. Amason married 
Blanche Campbi'll, Nov. 15, 1958 
in Merkel. They lived in MtTkel 
until Mrs. Ama.<on’s death April 
9. 1965

.Mr Amason was a member of 
the Baptist Churcii

Survivors include two sons. Bay. 
lor of Graham and .Ice ' f Noo
dle; three si.sters, Mrs. Ida .Mae 
Douglas <f .-M ;lene. Mrs J, B. 
Henley of I,ami • a and Mrs Myr- 
tie .Ma.\w-ell of Portales. N.M.; 
SIX grandchilrtri-n and 14 great.- 
grandchildren.

Grand-sons w-ere pallbearers.

Mrs. Dona Chaney
Mrs Dona Clara Chaney, 84, 

formerly of the .\bilene area, 
died Sunda>’. Fi*b 14 in Kenedy, 
after an extended illness.

Ftineral services were held 
Widm-'-'lay in the S*ari)uck Fu
neral Home Chapel. The Hev. M 
S Karji. minisier of the A.ssem-

The V»‘terans Administration *o- 
day anniMirtccd that expen Ittures 
for Texas for fi.sc.il 1970 tr'aled 
$.522.997.791 of w-hich $3,877.076 
was for Taylor County.

•lack Coker. Director of the 
Regional Office in Waco, said that 
the bulk of the monev- was $311.- 
680.001 in (isability ctimpensal ion 
and povvion pa>Tnents for Texa-s 
veterans — $2,914,208 for Taylor 
C.'xin*y veterans, 

other VA experutitures in Tay
lor County for fiscal 70. Coker 
said, were for GI Bill and other 
VA education program.s, $5.57. HTO, 
and insurance and indemnities. 
4404.998

In announcing these figures 
Coker invited Tr,/lor Cotinty vet
erans to contact the nearest VA 
office for information ixi any pro
gram, including the GI BUI.

M.i-r'u.*, 1 think cf rtxk'os, bronc 
riding in tlv* t!d cattle pens just 
.‘ - *ith ef *he b*g depcl we lu.l in 
(ho.se da.vs; also goat roping 
p'-'*''hes N tween George Weir and 
Allen Holder. Woidd cfuunpion.s 
iverfonning in a town of some 
2.000 iHX pie. Of Rap Gret'n, Phil
lip ami Earl Ihltz. Of th.' big 
blue horse 'Old Blue Jay.' Uiat 
would pull a plow all day, but 
w-iHild net let luiyone ride hun. 
There was om* exvt*ption. A strang
er droppt'tl into town one Satur- 
(kiy, dr»*ssed as a plow jockey, 
took all the bets he cmild get. 
got on Old Blue’ and .scratched 
him all ov»r: after four rr five 
trips iUXHiml the roped arena "O'd 
Blue’ gave up Tlie l»K'al boys 
went home broke, and (he plovv 
jockt'y skipjHxl town as mys'er- 
iou-dy as he had arrivovl.

"I think this was his la.s» trip 
to Metkel. Mission a«-ompli.shed; 
he had ridilen the Ix'st bucker in 
Texas, and 'crnncvl' tlie i-okels 
out of their cash.

"Once or (wim* a year ‘B-z-ger 
Rt-i’ wiHild brinj his traveling 
Rodeo to Merkel, .stake out his 
heavy canvas rodeo arena, .st.ay 
four or five night.s. take home 
most of the loo.se change around 
towai, and go on to the next .stoi>. 
Wh.->* a shew for twenty ■ five 
cents'

"No downs, na roping, no pranc
ing h.-irm-ss ho-s»>s, mthirg but 
pure KwU'o. This meant bnme 
Uistii'g, and a lot of iC

"I'nlil I read an ailicle by 
Homer Sli*phan. columnist for the 
.'■'teph« rvilic Daily Empire - Trib
une, I tluxigh 'Boeger Red' wa.s 
his real name. He was born Sam- 
ii.al 'ni('m-i.s Privett. near S*e- 
phenv-iUe in 1864 &e$>hen.s said 
that he had inteiviewed several 
of Brogcr lUsl’.s’ bov-ho;Hi friends 
and learixd that h-» did net smoke, 
drink, <ir chew- toliacco.

’■Perhai>s some cf our Merkel 
friends w-jll remember 'Boogt*r 
Red"

Smce.-X'ly, L B Howard, 1211 
.No Ni'blctt, Stcjihenv ille, Texas 
764C1.

LEGAL NOTICE .
• DTICE DF EL=<:TI0N

is hereby given that .in 
r'r *i— !'<' h.»ld •'* the Mer
kel High .‘i'-lihU G.vmnn.siiim, 
within the ('ity of .Merkel, Texas, 
on thi' 3 (kiy of .April. 1971, for 
the purpose of electing a mayo- 
aixl two <21 aldermen, each s.'rv- 
ing a two <2» year term.

Belly OT't'ri ha : been appoint- 
txl pies ding ffficor of said elec- 
li(*n. whith shall b«' held as near
ly as po.s.sible to conform to the 
general laws of the State of Tex
as, rt'giilcting general dt'cliors 
when rot in conflict with the pro-

Horace» Hirngrove, 1,/ order pa.s.s- 
ed on the 15 day of February. 
1971. and thi.s notice is issutsf 
pui suant to .said ordi»r.

D.-'ted this the 15 day of Fch- 
nuiry, 1971.

HOY J. KIMBREIJ.
City Secretary 51 Itc

Miss Edwards 
Sets Wedding

vi.sirns of t!i2 .statutes relalins
liert»(o.

No pt*rson shall vote in said 
eh»c1ion imless he be a qualified 
voter imder the constitution and 
law’s of this .Mate 

Said election was ordered by

.Miss Cheryl Edwarvls luid James 
Craw-ford will be married March 
13 at 7 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Oiiu-ch in .Ans-̂ n.

Pan'nts cf the couple aie M 
and Mrs. Thurston E!dwards .d 
Aa'on an! Mr. awl .Mrs. On is 
:Yaw-foid of Merkel 

The couple will li-e in .Midl;r d 
vvhf're both are emp’oyed

Running into Harold Odum at 
I.ioas Cub Tue«<l.-iy, learned that 
he and Mrs 0«hmi were glad to 
be back home after an eight day 
vi.si* to Hong Kong, four day trip 
to Tokyo, Tijvi. two d-.-s. Guam. 
30 days, and Honolulu, 4 days.

“ Hf>ng Kong is certainly a must 
to see,’ " .viid Odum. “ We rode 
a bus to eilgo of Revi China bor
der. and aL-o took a train trip 
to la.st stop just bv»fore entering 
Red (Tiina from Hong Kong," 

Sounds like they had a real ex
citing trip and mav-be we can get 
them to tell us more about it.

Why Is The Bible So Hard 
To Understand?
Proverhs 25:** «nvs “ II is the jflorv 'll (rod to conceal 
a thini; . . .** There are many things concealed in 
parables, allegories, metaphors, fitrurative lanuruaRe 
and prophecies. And here the scripture says it is 
becoming: to the maje'-ty of t;<»d to so publish his 
will, that it requires SERIO l’S STT'DY to be under- 
st(K>d. in order that the TR LTIl mav be MORE 
PRIZED and APPRECIATED  when it is discovered.

II Thessaloninns 2:8-12 (especially versus 10-12) 
says that if you do not 1-0VF] that truth you can 
be deceived by a stronf; delu.sion (something: that 
is real convincinR). Thus in Philippians 2:12 we are 
told to work out our salvation with “ fear and trem- 
blinjr.” Jesus .said . . if ye continue in my word, 
then are ye my disciples indeed ;and ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you free.” John 
8:31, .32. .Absolutely nothing but the T R IT H  will 
set us free from sin.

In James 4:17 we are told that to know that truth 
and reject it is sin! It is as important to do A L L  
that is scriptural as it is to be scriptural in all that 
you do. A person cannot be saved doing* only part of 
what is required by Clod. For example, Jesus said: 
“He that believeth A N D  18 baptized shall be saved 
(Mark 16:16). Just as Peter grave the command no 
Pentecost (Acts 2:.3S) to “Repent and be baptized 
in the name of Jesus Christ (by his authority as he 
Rave the command) for the remission of sins, and 
ye .shall receive the gift of the Holy .Spirit.” You 
cannot rightfully expert “remission of sins“ with
out first "repenting,” neither can you^ riirhtfully 
expect it without “believing,“ but neither can you 
rightfully expect that forRiveness by “repentance” 
only, neither by “faith” only.

B ia V  PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

“COME VISIT W ITH  US”

You are invited to listen to the HF-R.-\1-D OF 
T R l’TH program on KTXS-TV —  8a m. Sundays.

bly of Gixl rhiirch in Abilene, 
' f̂fici.'ited Burial w-as in Ro*:e 
Hill r:>met<'i->-.

Mrs niai».* w-as lioni Oct 
24 1886, in .Alabama She mar
ried .fames ,m i-haney May 6. 
1905 in Center Hill. Tfw'y moved 
south t>f M 'ri-:el in 1919 and lived 
here until 1932

After liv-ing in Abilene. Brcck- 
«•nndge, on the West Coast and 
in Fort Worth, the couple moved 
back to Merkel in 1951. Mr. Chan
ey died March 27, 1969. Mrs. 
Hvaney moved shortly afterwards 
to Kenedy.

Survivors includo five sons, 
Vemon Clumey of I>08 Angeles, 
Calif, I-ernon Chancy of Haw-- 
l»»me. Calif., Jam«-» H. Chaney 
of Abilene. Dr A. P. Chaney of 
Kenedy, and Melton Chanr.v of 
Beaumont, two brothers. .leff 
Sleven.son of Oklahoma and .Mar
vin Steven.son of Wichita Falls; 
two .si.sters, Mrs. Vera Rogers of 
Tulsa. Okla , and Mir Ruby 
P''i*-e of Mineral Wells; 14 grand
children and 21 great • grarvdchil- 
clien.

M ERKFLITE’S RRf)THER  
DIES IN  A L iU  Q rE R tU ’E

F>lgar Gray.si>n, 74. and broth
er of Mrs C. W. 8eago, died Mon
day, Fch 15 in Veterans Hospital 
at Albuquerque, N.M.

Furjera! services were held 
Wednesday al M<.miment, N M 

Bom in the Shiloh Community, 
north of Merkel. Mr. Grayson 
iTtoved to Monument in 1933.

Tarantiil.i.s have no

we cannot tell a lie..these are ell top values! 
Come on Out and Let’s Trade.

65
.MERCl'RY 4 door .»tedan. air 
and power, white 
color with

beiife interior, only .....

r ail

1095 69
PONTIAC Catalina. 4 dttor se 
dan. air and power, white bot
tom with black 

vinyl top. Real clean, only

67
TH INDERIJIRD  Landau, 2 
door hardtop, with 
all the Koodies, 

real nice for on ly _______

2495
$>anoau, ¿

1995 64
FORD Fairiane 500 Fast back, 
V-8 enpne, 3 speed transmis
sion, air condition

ed, new premium tires, 
pretty red color

I *Og OULVF-

695

67
UUICK Electra 225, 4 door 
hard top, with all the K'stdie.s, 
new- tires, {fold 

with black vinyl top, 
real nice for only „

TEMPEST Wagon, V-8, auto
matic, factory air, 
gfold color,

for on ly ...... ...... ..... .......

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door 
sedans, automatic, pow

er, air. Decor 
g*roup- New tire.s, 
real nice cars. From —

3-68 liailVg pUFTV-

1695
klic

2195 67
Only

PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door 
hardtop, air and 
power, one owner. 1595

CHEVROLET 4 door sedan, 
V-8, automatic, factory air, 
wrhite with 

blue interior, 
for only .... . _

tt.A l«M A Ull «

1995

PONTIAC Bonneville 2 door 
hard top, air and power, real 
nice, gold with black vinyl Ion. 

gold vinyl interior, real 
nice, till wheel, 
electric windows. F'cr only'

L IA > 1*4 V I

3095
(;(H )D  STOCK N EW  ’71 ¡»ONTIACS AN D  CMC P IC K l’PS

‘W E SELL ’EM —  W E LEASE ’EM”

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
n.E. APPUANCES & TV’s ,

M F "V K f„  928-5113 ABILENE , 67.3-1182 i
T

d ‘  «

« t
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TEENAGERS-WHOSE
RESPONSIBILITY?

EDITOR'S NOTE — Lvtttrs to 
tho oditor do not necossorily ox* 
pres* tho vitw of tho editor nor 
f thii popor. But Tho Morfcol 

Moil will continue to run letter« 
to the editor os lono as some oro 
not lioble, in oocd taste, and they 
must be signed.

Kclitor:

■\ilcT m!ic*h Ihf'Uijhi c-c^crnini 
oi:r teenagers and nur ri‘.s|x<p.si- 
l)ili:y !cr them. ! *i I we should 
do son;? .scrimrs thinking.

Who i.s rrspor.sible for our teen- 
ag?r.s' actions’  F'or neixl of a 
I r “ f  ;*s carx'goal, blame thi Teen 
(eriler. A.s a parent, have vou 
I,* I're I to sponsor or chaperone 
ary of their activities'* Those 
p.’ii'« *iLs who '‘holler”  the loudr.st 
quite often are the fir.s' ones to 
ooir.plain and the last to offer 
any a'p.stancc. If wc fail to offiT 
our teens a plac; to go and enjoy 
tberrsy.v« . within <Mir community 
wlx!re we have a res-'rainirg hand, 
then wv as paierl.s are to blame 
wh*'n they seek h elsewhere.

Paren .s are inviltHl 'o Irop in

at arjtime to finti mi*, exactly 
whaf.s going on! Do you know 
what goe.s on or i.s it strift’v 
hear.say from a mi.sinformed per- 
.son’

Fcr your information: When the 
Teens have activities at the Teen 
f>n*pr. there is no smoking or 
drinking allowed. There’s no nin- 
iiing in arui mit. except at a sched
uled intermi.ssiion. Most of the 
feeivi remain in the center until 
it clores. Any ftiident mi.sbchav- 
ing or suspi'cted of drinking is 
a.r'ted to leave and to my knowl
edge. this has been ob.servfd.

Are you interes'ed? Do you 
really care’  Then, c.'fcr yoiu* 
e.ssLs'ance And as a parent, reg- 
rgni/e the fact that yiwir teen 
Ls ycur re.sponsibility. The Te«*n 
Center can only .supervise their 
activities while in.sid.' the Cinter.

I So — |»arents, let's all wake up* 
L ff ’s heli> our teens now or be 
rcaf'i  ̂ to share the blame wbe.n 
the occasion arises.

From a Concenicd F’arent,
MRS. BOBBY '.JOYCE* WEST

P o p - T e n f  \ ' ia rms  V / i n t e r  S p o r t s

Some lethargic souls call a halt to all athletic activities 
once the first snowflake shows itself, but the adventure
some of the species have discovered .snowmobiling. 
Johnson Skee-Horse snowmobiles have put areas tormerly 
inaccessible under their blanket of snow within reach of 
those who enjoy the snowcapped beauty of winter.

A Thi'rmos Pop Tent, a long time lavorite of campers, 
makes an ideal warming center for snowmobilists when 
noses begin to numb. Easy to tote in its own compact 
carrying case, even a snow bunny finds this lightweight 
tent simple to put up. The smaller size (81" wall to wall) 
comes in red or gray, the larger size (100" wall to wall) 
in gray only. This externally framed tent does not require, 
stakes so it sets up on snow unlike other tents. It can 
even be turned around and its position improved while 
pitched. Zippered storm flaps add further coziness.

Unless you have a Pop-Tent with a waterproof sewn-in 
floor of vinyl nylon, it’ s a good idea to put up your tent 
on a waterproof ground cloth when there’s snow underfoot. 
The ground cloth provides added insulation and also acts 
as protection against melting snow when you use a cata
lytic heater.

For further warming, you'll want hot chocolate, coffee, 
tea or other chill-dispelling beverages carried in stainless 
steel Thermos brand vacuum bottles to withstand the 
bumps and jolts of snowmobiling.

PROCLAMATION
CITY OF .MEKKEI.

OFFICE OF THE .M.VYOR

VVHF'RP]AS, United Services Orjranizations (USO) 
is this year completin^r thirty years of .service to 
the members of the Armed Forces thnnigrhout the 
world: and

WHEREAS, this service has been freely ftiven in 
this country and overseas to the citizens of Merkel 
meetiiiif our nation\s military needs in war and 
]>eace; and

WHEREAS, hundreds o f thousands of dedicated 
USO volunteers from all walks of life have minstered 
to the social and .spiritual off-duty neevls o f men 
and women In the uniform of their country during 
the past thirty years; and

NOW. THEREFORE, I. Horace Harirnne, Mayor of 
the city of Merkel, in the State of Texas, do hereby^ 
proclaim February' 18-25, 1971 as

USO WEEK

in Merkel, and call upon the citizens of Merkel to 
observe this llOth anniversary of the fmindinpr of 
this jrreat orjfanization with appropriate and fitting 
ceremonie.s.

C.IVEN. Under My Hand and Pri 
Seal of the State o f Texas, at the 
City of Merkel, in the Yi-ar of Our 
Lord. One Thousand Nine Hundred 
and Seventy One.

HORACE HARGROVE 
Mayor

A
Mrs.
day.
p.m

in thi« arM to train as

LIVESTOC K
BUYERS

LEARN TO f.UY CATTLE.
HOGS AND SHEEP 

at salo« bam*, food lot« and 
ra.-'ctio«. We prefer ta tra’r 
mm ai to $S wHti livostock ts- 
perienoa. Par local Intarviaw, 
writa at#, ptwna. addra« and 
Ka« I b!
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING
943$ Braadway, Dapt. B-1IS 

Kansas City, Mo. 44111
51 r .

......  f  ll'i  MU -»IF ["1

W odoiM lfPA M « K  P s b r w r  2 0 -2 7

fitvolved
in
America’s
future
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PAMELA SUE SANuUSKY 
. . . sats wedding data

Sandusky-Bishop 
Engagement Told

Mr. ami Mrs .1, D Siindasky 
.Ir. anm iinoc the engagement i f 
their daughter, Pimiela Sue, to 
Mr D A. Bi.shnp, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. L. n, Bi.shop.

The bride - elect will graduate 
in May from Merkel High School. 
The bridegn;om - elect is a 
gradua'e r.f Merkel High Schorl 
and atten ted .Mc.Miirry College, 
He is pre*<Ttly employed by Bar- 
rrtt’s Auto Supply in Abilene.

\Ved<ling date Ls .set for June 
12.

Stith HD Club 
Hears Pregram

The Stith Home Demon.s'ratmn 
Club met Febniary 10 wi*h a 
covered di.sh luncheon at thi S iih 
Community Center. Following the 
hincheon, president, Mrs Hog« r 
Burfiend called the meeting to 
order. Mrs. Roy Mo.'hbum pre
sented devotional, reading the 23rd 
Psalms. Pra>'er was by Mr.s. 
Fletcher .Jones; Mrs. Ray Perry 
Jed the group in singing “ God 
Bless AnruTiea,”  and Mrs. Mash- 
Jjnrn dtrected games.

Eleven members answeusl n>U 
call with ” A Ch're I've Bten 
Putting Off.”  .Mrs Paul Hudm in 
presented a program on bet tie 
ftretehing. ami d’rocted nxemheis 
In .stretching bottles.

One new mitnbt*r, Mrs. M. C. 
Chua’h. was welcomed to the 
club. Heste« gift was presented 
to Mis. 0. \V. Dickerson.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, F‘-b. 24 with Mrs. Perry 
as hosnes; and Taylor • .Jones 
Coimty agent, .Mrs. Mai*y New- 
beny, will be prisent.

‘Swingin’ Singles’ 
New Organization

An organization called the 
"Swinging Singles,” has been 
form«! in Abilene for parents 
without partners, and includes 
any age. aceoixiing to piesident, 
Mrs. Renee Wo''d.

‘The new’.' form«! club for 
men and women meet at the 
 ̂MCA in Abilene rrery Friday 

at 7:30.” said Mrs. WotkI. "It is a 
.social hour and various games 
ai*e playmi, with refreshment.s be
ing served.”

,\ special invitation is extended 
to .Merkel ;ux*a "singlc.s” to at
tend the social. Tlie YMCA is Itv 
cated at Noi h loth and Orange 
Bowen and seen'ary is Mrs. 
Streets.

Vice presic*en‘ is Mrs. .Jessie 
Georgia Fle'cber.

House Warming

For OUTSTANDING CITIZEN and 
FARMER or RANCHER

(W rite your rholc« for one each of the following)

Outstanding Citizen _________ _______________  ____

Out.standing Farmer
or Rancher _______ ___________  __ __________

(.Mail ballot to the .Merkel Chamber of Commerce, 
P.O. Box 5.‘I6 or bmg to Chamber Office. 1022 
North 1st. .Merkel, Texas) 795.‘I6, Deadline for 
balloting is March 19)

WANTADSGETRESULTS

BE M Y GUEST. 
BUT PLEASE...
Only YBN CM piMMt ibrait fini

S 3 ®

96,382,000 Gallons Pumped In 1970
Fi'xir. S ret.'a.'rd th's week show 

thi' Ci'y l i  Meiiiei Water De- 
t 'I rr *'t pumpei S5,382,(;00 gal
li ns cf water frr th.c , car IPTC. 
< 'mp?*cd tc 98.447,tu  gallotes 
f .t thi , « ar l‘«9.

R f‘*' 4 1.5-j HaTLs, w.-'er su
pe hr.*<-Klrr*., snid th.3‘ thè hi.gh- 
•c-st amiHir.t l i water pumi«* ! was 
in July. wtlh 12,4.3.),100 galli ns. 
I , .v mar h was Febni.ar>'. with 5.- 
.'M4.0t0 gaJJcrs. Lew d;iy was Fcb. 
ttf. I‘ì70 with 154,000 galleas. High

day wa-s July 30. with 5,490 000 
gal’c“*s A\iT£ge per day fcr 1970 
wa‘ 2C4,CtO ga’lons.

HONOR RO LL ST l’DENT

;ix

He.* nam? was listed as I>*e 
.Ann Rt bei'aor in th* lirt of hon- 
rr roll studert*- pub!ish?d in the 
Feb. 4 i-dition cf the .Merkel .Mail

THIS WEEK’S 
S P E C I A L S

2 YE.\R GU.YRANTEE 4  4  | | | |

Electric Blanket.. . . . . .  .1 1 .0 0
$89.00 V A LU E  .MULTIPLE.X A g

Stereo Radio Unit. . . .  W . s f D
RE(;. $1.09 f

Right Guard. . . . . . . . . .   5 9 ft
PHILLIPS. REt;. 93c

Milk of Magnesia. . . . . . . .  5 o 0
FU LL  PINT

Rosemary Shampoo. . . . .

M e r k e l  D r u g  Co -
tß m s m m m a j

g )  PH 926 S0I2 MERKCt TEXAS W D G A M 6 U  •

housi'warmiug frr Mr and 
Oscar Mcl.ean will he Sun- 
Fcb. 21. from 3 uri il 5 
at tho Mclx*an'5 new home 

at .'KM Ash Street.
All friends are in%ited, said 

Mrv. Roy Btieharan. member of 
thè hostess committee.

GARDEN SHOP -  4th & Oak
Shop daily 9:3 0-6 :0 0 Thurs T il  9

L A Y - A - W A Y  S A L E
MUSTANG RIDING LAWN MOWER

Reg. I S r  
NOW ONLY \

i

Key Stamps 

U ith Every Purchase

Riding lown mowtr with o 7 HP Briggs ond Stroffon motor ond 24" cut stool bo-«. 
Wind tunnol. Tronsmission with forword ntutrol, and rtrorso and dirtef chain drira. 
Sofoty clutch. Ptdol operotad. Mowtr stops whtn pedol is rtitottd.



W E  S A L U T E

»
¥

F E B R U A R Y  20 THRU 27
We salute the young men who are working constantly to become 
better citizens. We are proud of their progress, the things they 
do, and the way they do them! Each year finds more and more 
youth participating in this program of vocational education. 
They are the backbone of our future farming needs, and are 
fulfilling the primary aim of developing Agricultural Leader
ship, Cooperation, and Citizenship.

SPONSORED BY AREA MERCHANTS

Malone Implement Co. Edgar Davis Grain Co.

Bullock Hardware & Gifts DuBose Texaco Service

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. Clyde Wurst Garage
Johnson Boots Merkel Restaurant & Motel

Ben Franklin Store Cal-Tex Feed Yard

Fisher Fina and Merkel Auto Parts Cypert Tax Service

Hicks Auto Supply H. W. Lemens, Inc.
Merkel Drug Hardy Grocery
Wilson Jeweler Conley Barber Shop
Starbuck Company Carson Super Market
Wilson Food Store Irven Thompson Butane
Mansfield Farm & Ranch Supply Merkel Mail
B&D Stacy Bird Garage Billy’s Car Wash

Learning to do Doing to learn Earning to live Living to earn



LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any Shariff or any Conttabla 
within tho Stato of Toxat — 
GREETING:

You are herfhjr coTtuniimĴ -d to 
cause to be publLsht*! once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a wws- 
fMkper printed in Taylor (Viunty. 
TexitS, the accontpanying citation, 
of wluch the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION’ BY PI BI ICATION 

TUK STATE OF TfiXAS
TO- Orfe'irw It Bergman. De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HF.RKBY COM- 

MA.VI)FI> to apfiear U-fore the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court <ii Taylor County at tho 
Courtlw.'uye ihevct.f. in Abili-ne, 
T«*xas, by filing a written answer 
at cr before 10 o'clwk A M. of 
the first Monday next after tin 
oxt'iraticn of f<r‘/y • two days 
fn^Ti the date of the issuaiKv of 
this citation, same In-ng the 3 
fi-jy cf Maivh A 1>. 1!>71, to Plain
tiffs  First Amemle 1 Pr'ilion fi't‘'i 
in said a»ur1. on th»* 2.5 day cf 
.Ian A D. liCl, in *lii.s cause niim- 
bentl .'>223 en the dock«* «f said

«■(•trrt .-'nd style<l ( harlt'S F(iwanl 
Ih'rgnian. Plaintiff, vs. Orfelina 
It. B»"rgman, Defendant.

A bn«f statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follow's, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were mai-- 
ried March 14. l!Ci8 and weiv sep
arated on or about Sept. 15, 1968. 
Plaintiff wxnild .show that one 
child was born and defendant is 
a props-r person to have his con
trol. No eommiinity prop<Tty 
«'xi.sts, ns Ls more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Eirst >\mertded Petition 
en file in this .suit.

If this citât i«m is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issu/ince. it shall be re
turned iiii-served.

Th<* offietT executing this writ 
shall promptly s<t v »* the same 
accoixiiiig t;> rt«quiremeiiits of law , 
and the m.indates heix-of. ami 
make due return as the law di- 
ret'fs.

LsmuhI ard given umler my hand 
and th«‘ seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 25 dry of 
.Ian. D. 1971.
( Seal •

Afp^st:: IRKVF. ntAWFOltD 
Cls -k, Don>es-.ic Relatioas 
Ciairt. Taylor County, Texas 
P.y Marie Gill. I'e-nity.

FOR GRADUATION GIFTS 

Get Your Boots Ordered Now! 

JOHNSONS BOOTS

ELECTRIC HEAT

Simple 
to install

Baseboard heat with 
individual room control is 
Safe, Dependable, Low Cost.

See your electrical contractor or call WTU’s 
Commercial Department. A representative 
will be glad to recommend the units that will 
best fit the needs for heating your home. 
Ask about our low IC* heating rate.
*A>k for «ktiul«

O r add  an e lec trica l 
central heating system... 
it fits on your present 
air-conditioning unit, 
and uses the same duct 
system.
Call W TU today fo r a 
F R E E  home heating 
survey.

Heat better. . .  Electrically.

West Texas Utilities  
Company

rqwl
lOcoOfturity

imtuor 
emmé eomftKy I
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any Sheriff er eny CentfebU 
within the Stef* *f Teiei — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commaiukxJ to 
cause to be publi.shed once each 
we<*k for four consecutive w-eeks, 
the first publication to he at l«.ast 
twxmty • eight days bef«--re the 
return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in T;i6’lor County, Texa.s, 
the accompaiiying citation, of 
which tht* h«rein U*low following 
is a true crniy.
CITATION BY PCBI.ICATION 

n iK  STATU OF TEXAS
TO: .lanves Ixhils flilderliraiid. 

Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE IIEREB5 COM- 

•M.ANDFJ) to ai»pcar Infore the 
Honorable IV;mestic Relation.̂  
Court of Taylor Cour*y at the 
Coiulhous** thereof in .Abilene, Tex
as, by filing a written an.swer at 
tir befoi-e to o'cl« ck \ M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty - two day.s from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, sann* t:eing the 22 day 
of March A.D. 1971, to Plain
tiffs F*i-tition fihxl in «aid c«)U!l, 
on the I day of Feb. A.D. 1971, 
in this cause, numbered 60(i7 on 
the dfK-ki-l r>f sai«l court aiul

styled Agnes Elaine Hilderbrand, 
Plaintiff, vs. James Luuis Hil- 
tlei brand. Defendant

A brief stiitement of tht> nature 
of this .suit Ls as follows, trvwit; 
Petitioner ami Hespomlent were 
married on or alaiut Juy 8. 1965 
and wtM-e .separated on or alrout 
Aug. 29. 19C.5. Petitioner su€*s for 
«hvorce. There were no chidren 
liorn ami no community property 
accumulated as Is more fully 
r-laiwn by Plaintiffs Petition en 
file in this suit.

If till« eiiation Is not served 
within nim-ly days after the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be return- 
« i  unserxed.

The officer exwuting this writ 
shall pix>n>(>tly serve the same 
aecortling to requirem«‘n*.s of law, 
ami the nxandates h<T«xif, and 
make due ix̂ tiirn a.s the law di- 
recls.

Issued an«l civ on umh-r niy hand 
anrl the seal of «rid erMiri at 
Abilene, Texas, this the 2 day of 
Fell. A.D, 197I 
I Seal I

AtU.s- IFiELNE ( RAWk'ORI) 
Clerk. Dimes'.ic Kelations

Court. Taylor CotuMy. Texas.
By .Marie (>ill. IX'puiy

.'>n 4*

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constablo 
within tho Stato of Tosa* — 
GREETING:

A’ou arc hereby commanded to 
cau.se to lie published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at leas* 
twenty • eight day.« tiefore the re
turn tk®r thereof, in a new.spatn'r 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, «»f

CEMETERY FUND
The following made recent do- 

natioas to the Merkel Ctwetc 
A.ssociation:

Ona and Pauline Johnson 
Franctvs Marie Church 
Sherwin - Williams hrmployec.s 

Welfare FAuhI in memory of li.i 
I'armer

Mr. an«l Mrs. Choc C. .lones 
Mrs. E'-rl S evens and family 

in memory of Jeff .AjHierson 
Mr an<l Mrs. Cyrus Pee in

memory- of Jarv Ls Tipon
Mr. amt .Mrs. Stacy Biid in

memory of Javis Tipton
Vernon NLiusiield in menioiy 

of Jarvis Tipton 
B. D. Butin
Mr. aiKi Mrs Troy Sloan 
Mr. ami Mrs. Weldtm Beasley 

in menuHW- of J. J. Antlerson 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Siidlcr ’ti 

memorf.- «-f .larvis Tipton 
Mrs. .M. G. Bryan 
P, D. Siidmore
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson in 

tncmoi-y of Ira Farmer 
l.ouise W in tiT
Mr. ;md Mrs. Tliomas .1. Blake- 

more
W. IV. and .lohiuiie M Ca«ld«‘!l 
L. .1. and Joyce J.I. .Vlams 
Mrs. M. M. Fly in memoiT of 

II W Hester
Mr. and .Mrs. Ri>ber: llicgi'is 

ui memory of Heiu-y lU''t«r 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. l.aiiis B’.itnuin m 

memoiy of Jai-vis Tipt«ii 
.Mr. ami Mr.s. I.i)uis Butman in 

memory oT Henry Htster 
Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. R Cyjwrt 

in mcmo'i' of Henry Hester 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson in 

inemory of Hera-y He.ster and 
'James Justice 

WiUie T; ,-lor
Mrs. T. J. Bird Sr ami Jr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Gonlon Cross in 
memory of Henry Hester 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hester in 
memory of T. J. Bin! Sr.

Mr ami Mi-s. Ollie Fox in me
mory of T. J. Bird Sr.

Mr and Mi-s. J L. Hester In 
memory «>f Rena Mae Dean 
Brown

Mrs. R. F. Mashbiim 
Lilia Sears in memory of Henry 

Hester
Mrs Pot Touchstone in mem- 

cry of Henv llcfker 
Mr and Mi's. Ray Wilson in 

memory of T. J. Binl Sr.
Robert J. Hester 
1)1 . nd Mrs. W. T. Sadler in

n t' nory vi T. J. Bird Sr.
Atrs Gertnide Pee E-statc 
.Mr. and Mis. Alvin Woeencraft 

in mem'iry of Clesby PattCTson 
M- and Mrs. W, S. J Brown 

i ery of T .1 B'ld Sr. 
vr- Mm E. C Tarvln 
Ruby Moore Lawrence.

7

'met

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &

WEST HIGHWAY 80
¥ «  «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR

Christine Collins 
Hosts Study Club

TTie Fortnightly Stuify Club met 
February 9 with Mis» Christine 
Collins, writh roll call being ans
wered with “ A Great Freindship."

Mrs. Newton Daniel Reviewed 
the book, '*TTie Lone Woman." by 
Dorothy Clark Wilson.

Refreshments were serv«xl to 
Mmes. lige Gamble, Collims, 
Jehrujy Cox. Daniel, S. C. Dixon 

,-and Don Dudley.
Also .Mmes Byron Ihinagin. 

Charles Eager, .Mack Fl«twT, Conrir 
er Keynes and J. Lynn Knight.

Also Mmes. Andftf Shouse, Ray 
WiLson, Don Dudley, l êm Dud
ley and five gue.sts, .Mmes Dew
ell Meix-an, Ross F**rrier, Hay- 
moiKl Fergiistm. Ruth Amlerson 
and Aaron SiuUlerth.

TAX MAN 
SAMSEZ;

COMMUNITY PROPERTY LAW

Vour federal income tax return 
can be affected by the Texas 
Community Property law. In Tex
as, married couples can't file sep
arate returns without splitting the 
community income between the 
two sprxises. If you need addition
al information about the effect rf 
the «immunity property law on 
your income tax. drop a card to 
Code 101, Internal Revenue Ser
vice, IW« Patterson Street, Dal
las, Texas 7.5291. A.sk IRS to send 
you Publication 555, "Communit// 
J’ roperty and Your Federal In
come Tax."

FARMERS UNKH 
INSURANCES

MACK SEYMORE
102 Edwards

‘128-5379 
Merkel, Texas

which the herein below following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PirBIJCATION
thf: s ta t e  o f  t e x a s

TO; Ifemy V. Burk. Defendant, 
Greeting;

YOU ARE IHTIFBV CO.M- 
M.VM>EI) to appear before the 
Himorjilde KHth Di.strirt Court of 
Taylor Cutinty at the Courthou.se 
thereof, in .Vbiicne, Texas, by fil
ing a written ers-’-e.- at or before
10 o’clock .\ M. of the fir.«t Mon
day, next after the expiration of 
foTl> two days from the date of 
th'* is«iia..ce of this citation, same 
b< ing the 29 day of March A D 
1971. to Plaintiffs First .MnHid.̂ xl 
I’«-'it ion filed in said Coiiil on 
the !i day lA Fi*b. A.l>. liCl. 'n 
this cause. inimiH-rcd H.373-B en 
the dock«! of said court and styl
ed Callaway’s, Inc., Plaintiff, v.«. 
Bui-k Con.siniction Company, De- 
t«- 'Uart.

\ brief "tatement cf the na'uro
11 this viiii Is as follows, towii: 
.\ suit on debt, account and con- 
tr.,vt. as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs First .VnierKkil Peti- 
ticn on file in this .suit

If thi-. citation is not served 
within iiiiit*ly days after the diite 
of its issuarcc, it shall be returned 
un'erv«*d.

Die otfietT exocuting this writ 
shall promiHly serve the same ac- 
conling to requiremotits of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return a.s the law di
rects.

Issiu'd and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at .\bi- 
lene, Texas, this tho 9 day of 
F»-b. A D. I97t 
tSeal >

Atte.st: IRENE CR.\WTORD 
Clerk. KHth Disuiri Court, 
Taylor Cour*̂ -. Texas 
By Marie Gill. Deputy

.V» 4tc
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Feb. 20 Tbru 27
Let's ull join to congratulate our 

liK-al FF.\ members for their out

standing arhie%ement.s. Our local 

youth once affain has demonstrated 

that suoce.ssful farminR begins with 

vocational preparation.

H O ME  S T A T E  B A N K
TRENT. TEX AS

1
i M\
J Æ

FOR SPRING

Pant Suits
j r s T  RE( e iv e d :

NEW s p r i .m ; s r iT s  f r o .m

14.99
100f> COTTON

Pant Dresses
5.99

100% Nylon Hose
2  Pairs 1-00

100^7 NYI.O .N

Knit Shorts
5.99

100T7 COTTON

Pant Suit
WASH AULE

6.99

Mens Coveralls
SIZES 3S-4S

10.99
26x45 Rugs

GOOD COLOR SELECTION

9.99
NEW SHIPMENT MENS

REG. $49.9.5 
INTRODCCTORY 
OFFER _______ .

Sport Coats
39.99

lOtKT, COTTON

Scooter Skirts
W.ASHARLE

3.99
Blouses

FOR DRESS AND  SPORT W EAR  
SOLIDS AND  PRINTS  

SPRINf; AND  SI MMER STYLES

From 3.99
Mens Dress Slacks

PERM ANENT PRESS

10.00
Western Shirts

V ALDES TO $9.00

Wrangler Blue Jeans
HEAVIEST DENIM MADE 

SANFORIZED
CHAMPION f ’OWHOYS CHOICE

I
4

5.99

213 EDWARDS
C ^ i * a w ^ o i * d  J

0 “•RKEL. TEXAS
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COFFEE

FOLGERS
65«Pound 

Can. .

CHERRY
PRICES (ioon THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY AND SATI:RDAY 

FEBRUARY is —  19 — 2 0th

With $5.00 or More in Trade Excusive of Cijrarettes

MR. (;. t HINKLE CUT

l.Il'TON —  Beef or Chicken 
DELUXE —  .Serves 4

P O T A T O E S
2 Lb.

i
WHOI.E

ORANGE
29

DINNER Each 59-
INSTANT TEA

U P T O N
30z. 
J a r . 9 9

I

W HOI.E SUN 12 OZ.

can 29(
'\ ISHDONE Irt OZ. 
m ous \M ) IS LA M ) or 
.HEED (iOOniES

DEL MONTE 2*2 
SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES
LIBBYS I OZ. 
\ I E N N A

2  for

DRESSING ii«. 4 9 t  SADSAGE 2 for

59°
43

TA LL

P E T  M I L K
(4 LIMIT)

2  for 3 3 i

Light Crust 
5 Lb. Bag....

II

Assorted
3 Oz. Box. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  f®**

FLOUR
JELLO
SNOWDRIFT
BEEF STEW

Wessen
(1 Limit)

3 Lb. Can 

Wolf
24 Oz. Can..

49
25«
69
53«

KRAFT

GRAPE JELLY
18 Oz. 
J a r .... 3 3 Í

ARMOURS

C H I L I
19 Oz. 
Can... 59<

CHOICE BAAF

C H U C K
R O A S T

IE(;UL.\R

KOTEX 12 ct.Box 4 3 ^

METZGERS

æ  ' s 9 5 «

METZGERS

Butter M I L K .2  fer 8 9 <
DEL MONTE TIBLET l»a

P I N E A P P L E .2  fer 4 9 c
DEL MONTE .30.{

F R U I T -2 fer 4 9 f ^
DEI. MONTE 12 OZ.

W .  K . C O R N .2 fer 4 3 f i
DEL MONTE .30.1

Garden .2  for 4 3 <
DEL MONTE 30.1 CUT

Green B E A N S 2  fer 4 3 <
BEANS .100 CAN

R A N C H .2  fer 3 3 f !
DEL MONTE FAMIL SIZE

C A T S U P  2 6 0 z .B o t .3 9 ^
NABISCO — ITS NEW

Buttery s e s a m e .... Box 4 3 ^
PEI»SODENT REG. 69c

TOOTH
B R U S H  3 for

$ 1 0 0

Pound

STEAK 
BEEF

OOfK H B R. 
FINDERS

n tE S H  
CROI ND

SAUSACE 
BACON 
FRYERS

DEC K ER 
2 LB. SACK

DECKER
POUND

FRESH
CiRADE A I>B.

DEC KER RANCH STYLE 
LEAN BONELESS

HAM lb. 1.19
FRESH
CALF

LIVER

69
69-

.89-
79
59
29

... lb. 4 9 ^

FRESH

LETTUCE

(;C)LDEN

BANANAS

Pound

Lb.
KIND
SIZE FRESH

DISH WASHER
CELERY
RED DELICIOUS

9 <

Lfi. 1 0 <

THRILL APPLES u  1 9 «
King
Size 9 9

WAXED
DIANT  

BOTTI. E RUTABAGAS ib 7 «
Æm RUSSET NO. 1

4 3 «  SPUDS........10 lb. Bag 4 9 «(1 LI .MIT)

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

DOUBLE  
ON , 

WEDS.

C A R S O N 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  ( 1 f^*^EE D E L I V E R Y
M O N  - W E D  - FRI

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  ^ ^ S T v J ' b E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

r


